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Nakotah LaRance is a 26-year-old hoop dancer from New Mexico. The art of Native
American Hoop Dance has deep origins with Native tribes, coming from a long
cultural history. Once a part of a healing ceremony, today’s Native American Hoop
Dance is more celebratory.

“Today’s contemporary hoop dance is more of a celebration of what they call the
sacred hoop of life and all of the beauty that comes with our journey here on this earth,”
said Steve LaRance, Nakotah LaRance’s father, who is also the singer and drummer for
the hoop dancer. “You will see hoops woven into designs as Nakotah dances, such as the
eagle, the butterfly, an alligator, and a horse — things that are found in nature.”

LaRance has been called “The World’s Best Hoop Dancer,” with credentials to back it
up. He has won top honors in the Heard Museum’s World Hoop Dance Championships
for the past two years, and is a six-time World Champion overall, mastering his own
five-hoop routine. LaRance also is an actor, having appeared in three motion pictures
including, “Bury My Heart at Wounded Knee,” as well as a music video.

He also has been a featured artist with Cirque du Soleil’s performance of “Totem.”
Despite the many awards and appearances on his resume, the American Folk Festival
will be his first performance in Maine.

“We have been to Kennebunk once, but that’s as close to Bangor as we have come,”
said the elder LaRance. “We always look forward to meeting new people and going to
new communities, so we are really looking forward to visiting Bangor. The American
Folk Festival will be particularly exciting because we have heard about its popularity,
and we hope everyone will come by to see the World Champion Hoop Dancer.”

Nakotah LaRance performs:
Saturday, 2:15 p.m. LL Bean Penobscot Stage
Saturday, 4 p.m. Bangor Savings Bank’s Children’s Village
Sunday, Noon LL Bean Penobscot Stage (“Music and Dance” Talk / Demo session)
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. LL Bean Penobscot Stage
Sunday, 3:45 p.m. Bangor Savings Bank’s Children’s Village

Lurrie Bell’s Chicago Blues Band is fronted by a man who has quite possibly
collected enough awards and accolades to fill a small cottage on the coast of Maine.
Bell has been playing guitar since he was five-years-old and formed his first blues
band while in high school. Bell grew up with many Chicago Blues legends around him,
including Eddie Taylor, Big Walter Horton, Edie Clearwater and his own father,
famed blues harmonica player, Carey Bell.

“I love the state of Maine,” said Bell. “I first played in Maine with my father, Carey
Bell, a long while back. The fans are fantastic and really go for the blues. I came back in
2008 with my band at North Atlantic Blues Festival and had a ball.”

Lurrie Bell left Chicago at the age of seven to live with his grandparents, but returned
when he was 14. By the time he was 17, Bell was playing on stage with Willie Dixon and
was recognized into the 80s for his talent as a musician, as well as his musical knowledge
and maturity in major publications.

Bell was back in high gear in the 2000s, with several CD releases over the past 15
years and a number of awards including a WC Handy Award Acoustic Record of the
Year by the Blues Foundation in Memphis, Living Blues Magazine’s Male Blues Artist
of the Year in 2008 and 2012, and Most Outstanding Guitar Player in the same
magazine’s Critic’s Poll in 2007.

His musical talent, knowledge, and diversity make him not only a sought-after performer,
but a fan of music who is excited to attend the 2016 American Folk Festival in Bangor.

“I love the gospel music as gospel and blues are so much alike,” said Bell. “I have
enjoyed playing and listening to the African groups, as well. I’ll be in Bangor for a few
days so me and the guys will be roaming around a lot ... always some good surprises!”

Lurrie Bell’s Chicago Blues Band performs:
Friday, 7:45 p.m. Dance Pavilion
Saturday, Noon, EMHS Two Rivers Stage (“String Theory” Talk / Demo session)
Saturday, 9:30 p.m. BDN Railroad Stage
Sunday, 1:15 p.m. LL Bean Penobscot Stage (Songs of Heart and Heartache Talk / Demo session)
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Dance Pavilion
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